Universal Design for Learning: Information and resources.
http://www.cast.org

Nearpod: Synchronized IPads in the classroom.
http://www.nearpod.com
http://www.nearpod.com/upgrade/

Common Core Standards: Have the Common Core in the Palm of your hand.

Toontastic: A storytelling and creative learning tool for kids.
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/toontastic-free/id404693282?mt=8

Knowmia: Use video presentations and interactive assignments to impact students both in and out of the classroom.
http://www.knowmia.com/

Pet Story: A great way to introduce kids to buying and selling pets. They can experience buying and selling first hand.

Letter Trace: Students learn their letters by tracing them. Helps with coordination.

Dragon: Voice to text application. You say it and it writes it. That simple.

BrainPop: Engaging videos with an assessment afterward.
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id364894352

Talking Tom: Tom is your pet cat, that responds to your touch and repeats everything you say with a funny voice.
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/talking-tom-cat/id377194688?mt=8

UDL Links: A great teacher tool for Universal Design for Learning.